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TUE JRUE WITNYESS AND CATHOLICcHQNICLE.

R' HEMITTANCES TO1ENGLAND, IRELAN D, -Neviton, and reverenced as:ui sort of celestial inodel tem, wilthits hellitlh fruits, which tele. M Ryer
AND SCOTLAND of a schiool-master has uhdertaken to show:"- " son,anti bis - "Liberal". friends would;.fain ,nforce.

IOUT SIGHT. BILLS frari One óúnd u wards, negoti- . "* .That mercly inicliectual educatioñ is nàsecirity uponus iere ! IL will.be cm'. own lauWltIte' fault of
able ihii iy part of theUnitedKitigdomu,' are drawn on the-- gainst imnmorality or 'imin - 2. That factsshow tat otir -want of ûnion,îenergy, and disint'erestednes-i-

n Bakioa Binkof Londn, . L... . ondon. crime 'rna increase at tlie sane lime with-itcreased he'and they be alloaved to suècéed ii thei Godi-ne-
Ba B of'Ireand, .... •.. ... dohat Iteduuation-tie common education of the used ghemes
JB oENRY CHAPMAN dCa., school ;hat tis is the case, [o snie extent, in our

S. S.HraRYeit m Sreet. own New-England -; -and for the reason, in fact, thai -

Montreal, February9,1854. the common education of.our schools lias iii t too The Ccmmercial Advcrtiser of tthe 23rd inst.j
...- o...---- ittle of the moral element. We cultivate le head lia. a letter aver the signature Kirwin, addressed«

THE:TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE more itan teh eart. An t 3. Tiat there ece aProtestatrdacon of Montreal, bitterly
PULSIDEEYFRIDÂY ÀFTERNaON, elaluponiteadhers, commitiees, pan-eitis,atîd illîjentis tIiePaLsat rldaa fMnrabîe

PUBLISED EvERY RDof trie educalion, ta make a larger outlay for moral complainitgof lte religious apathy of.his co-religion-

A the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. instruction, assigning ta it in our schools the high ists; and contraslimg teir neglect of publie vorship,1
r E R t s: place its importance demands." with the zeal siown by Papists in assisting atttte

'a Subsribes....$3persi . 'These questions, says the Boston Traveller, pene- offices of the Church." W thy is this ?" he asks
oown Subs ribers. . . 3per annum. trate the vital interests of society. If it cati be shown e i No l oubt the cause anises from tte defective

P etr d .alf-Yearl.n Advance.' tha the cultivation of the iellect, unaccompanied teaching of our Mlinisters. Ve are nut anibt as ourî
adby a coresionding culivation of the moral_ powers' Catholic bretiren, to value the Daily Prayers. A

- is not a securîty against crime ; if, by an imperfect stranger looking at the crowds going into tue Romisi

T H a T RT system of training, we make a giant of the intellect, Parish Chuchli, antl the half duzen (somietimes not so
AND antia dwarf of the conscience, and thus increase Manly) inîto Our Catliedral, would niaturally and justly

man 's power of doing huarm-it l be demonstrtted conclude, ihat the ane was more sincere in their reli-CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. chat nature, truth and God demand an harmonious gion than the other. i have been at Mornin Service
--.-- development of all the powers of the soul. If moral for weeks, wlere not mre Ithan lree were ta be foundi,

MONTREAL, FR1DAY, SEPT. 29, 1854. instruction slhould hold the place in our schools whicih together with the Priest."t
Godi has assigned it in the frame of our mind, the
consequence would be that justice and piety wOuld Tihat the facts of the case are, as given above,

PROVINCIAL PARLIA MENT. become motive-puwers tlirough lie. [s the commn- ive iave no reason todoubt; but tlie cause thereof,
On the 21st inst., the petition of the Toronto Ca- school system of New-England calculated to unfold is ta be found, not so nuch in ttci " defective'teaci-

tholic Institute-praying thtat Separate Schools nay the moral and spiritual eiergies of the sou] as God ing" ofAnglican Ministers, as in lthe essential differ- t

participate eqally with Common Schools, in any dis- designed they should be ? Does nul that system aim enre betwixt Catholir and Protestant vorship ; aJ
ributian which ma be matie of the Funds a te at nitfu!dmtiLg the merely intellectual powers, so as to difference which is but another mode of siating theoimke men seize money and office ?" b

. Clergy Reserves-was presented i lithe Hlouse of il These are questions which Mr. Pierce ias probed essential defferenée betwixt fite religion of Catholies,
Assembly. totheir very centre ; and we commend ta every parent, and Protestants of all sects whîatsoever. That dif-

THE NoRMAL. ScHooL.-Tn answer ta M. Do- politician, philanthropist, and Christian,the able Essay ference being i kind, nlot i degree.
rion, M. Chauveau stated that the Normal School hvuichl sa justly ooI the prize." Why should a Protestant go ta cliurch 7 Whlat
for Lower Canada would be proceeded with imme- "9Mere theorizing ont ithe grave subject vill not do. can lie get there, do there, or learn tiere, which lie

Vie aslrfac s;i '.diately; and that the delaa,-therto, had been occa- We asfor acts; aid we du not watitexitene cases. cannot get, do, or learn, just as vell ii his own pri-I iitlet . W be cc-%e cani rely con statistics gathered fromt different ZD i• t l .
sioied by lthe vant of proper buildings. After a cnte covring extned tro The Es-vat tioise, ant in company wilm ite members af is
ctreful study or the subject, he (M. Chauveau) had say befuore us pueset.ts abundanct proof of thtis e E town liouseliold ? Bread and wine he can get at orme,
cote to lite conclusion that separation aiionîgst the kind, it gives authentcatetd s[atements froni many or in the public-iotse. -Prayers read by a gentlemana
diflerent 'religious denominations was unavoidable, European siates, and froin our owi coutry, suci ts mi a white surpice, are no more eflicacious for thes
and indispensable ; that there mnst be Catholic lante fui laiid, criie has increasedl obtainîing the Grace of God, itan th saine prayersy
Protestant schools, receiving encouragement fron sevn-fOld, wlile hie population lias searcely doubled. read by ai elderly tlher of a famnily, in dressingI
fiheiGovernment. Iin Scotland, crime las iucreaseti hurt y-six oti gownt and slippers,tin a carner- of the breakfast room.

in torty years, and the popultart ouly fifty per ct. The Minister cani do nothin, ,but what any other
his announcement, on tc part of a neuer of h'lie London Vimes (1819) says :-' Th tales of Cuilti . g

the Cabinet, is iiglhly gratifying ; as it shows a desire ani horror, whici are forced by thieir etnormity tipon e m oa n dd
-in the part of ou'r rulers, to act equitably towards the notice of hIe jouîrnalikt. appear bat too certailiy dclivery, can do quite as efficiently ; and as toearni-

lle different religiotis denomîinations of hiichl our 0 an the inîcrease it urt own tires.' ' Vithin the same ug, it is reptignant to every prmncille of Protestant-

Canadian society is maie up. Ta erce a No-Ca- periodi also, lier scluols iave g-eatly mniliplied ici the isil ta suppose that one man can, it mîatters of re- c

thiidiass ete i fmedato u.uueu Cdafoaio C- itore popu lotus distrts, the same localites ni which lgaion, /canrn anylthung fromî another ; tunless, mndeed
thohe system o educaton upoatholior Prtestoranta crine is fouinti to be inost rife, and is irncrease mostl the latter cati produce a divine conmmission ta tcac/ :
thoie system upon Non-Catolics or Protestatnts, rapid.' 'l'alke Prnssia ttai France: one lavirng the a thing iîmpossible, uithout fallin back on the o i
vould be equîally unjust ; thlere remains but titis aIl- wiole population educated. ; andt iii the iller titree- . .1
ternative-toa give ta each their own schools, conutict- fouribs witeut education. What ar' the fac ? Popisi fgnent-abhorred of all trie Protestants- t

Kd according to their respective systemas. All ex- l leturt.s show fltat Ihe ratio of criminals to the en- of an I" Apostolic Succession." O' absurdities

perience lias shown that it is impossible ta devise a tire population is lwelve times as great in Prussia as in under lthe sun, there is ia endt: but perhaps of ail

system or edtication that shall be applicable ta Ca- France. 'In Etgladitl, crime is fourteen Limes as pre- absurdities, lite inîost preposterous is a Protestantf

tlholics and Protestants ; and that if State support is valent as iri France.' li Nev York the returns (1819) preacier or teacher n aiman vlho-professing the
ta be furaisiid for educaional suaposes at ail,y il calsay, that the increase of crime for unineteen years has 6 riglt of pri vate jutdgient" itnlerent in every itndi-

o doc or c tional oa been gradual. ' Dnri,'g the first five years thei ave- v - -
only be done on condition of recognisimg lite essen- rage convictions were annually nine hundred anidp
tial, ireconcileable difference betwixt Cathliiottty, antliniety ; anti during le last five yeans the average sole rile of litli-and ivitliout ithe siadowv oif a claii,

Non-Catlholicity or Protestantism. convictions were annunally fifteen hundred and one, cithcir mediaie or utimnediate, ta a divine commission I

On Samatrkgay lasais Excellency tae Govertor increase of crime of fifty per cent.' lin ta teach-neverthlcss assumes the rit Le direct
Ona avurd lst Hisy Exllen y t hLie Geprory Massachetts, hIe paradise of common schools, the lic religious opinions of hlis hearers, and ta sutpersede

G g h - n h p annIl messages of the Governor, and the repiats of or sutpplement le Boc, by bis unauthorised teaclh- s
criiinail courts, say empiatically that crime, and es- ings. A Protestant sernion is a constant Protest

Mr. Duimtiond gave notice thatI the Goverimeot pecialiy juvenile crime, is on hie increase. A imayor against Protestanism. Wly, tien, shotild a Protes--P
pi ite United States would not consent ta Ithe reci- of 3oston reeentlv sait-' At thle rate w'ithu whicl vio-
procity treaty, until after legislation ofI lte limperial lence and crime Iave recently imcreased, our jails, a tholic is consistentl a church-oer, because
Government, and ail Ite Colonies interested. -le likeouralms-houmses, iowever capacious, wi!l scarcely7 .l .s t .

be adequate Io the imperious requiremeits of ïsciety.' it is only by going to church that lie cati fulil his

udded noweethat te Governmetes' v d enter HIlere comes a most important fact ; ai it is this religious duties as a Catlholic. He goes ta ciurcl

into n iat ie Uie of pracîrnited Sates athertrs -that the educated crimiials are foiid to bae inlcreas- ta learn, because in believes tliat the preacher is
with te viewo procuringt apdeartentoer Ca-o ing in a prophetie ratio uver the uneducated. The divinely commissioned ta teach ; in vimrtue of a power

bring t a n m ie criminal returns for Great Britain and Irclantd say, o' authority transmaitted frontthe Aposles, iho were
nada and the United States. that 'lthe unednîeated criminais for the last twenty immicdiately cominissioned ta teaci by Clhist in-

THI. TEMPERA1,NCE CAusEi.-A Bill, wth tel years are about one-ltirdi of the wiole;' that lis, th e ;eisato cotunicated hiat commission o others,
object of repressing the abuses whicb accrue froum eîicated crimn ials at eta te uneducate I as wa by voII, again, il was transmittd te ter suces-

HieIiqra irffl, s abouit ta be laid bet'are Parli'a- ne U hîltî talnst nEtin asuha is a stariliing fact that as many as eigh hutnredl sors-so itait, at last, Ithe saie atiutority, or' diviei

ment, and veatrustta Ilnext weekwisiaToll bc able and forty-five, of the one tihonsand ciiminals, ctally conimission, once inieditc/y given ta the Astles,
to give our readers an idea of its provisions. Toex-at s e scol.' ee comes t explanati is o held, mediaely. by hlie Bislhops of the Catho-e
ipect thai legai enactiients can, of L-iiemselves, re- of thiis terrible trîth. 'According la my experiece,' lic Citrcli. And as icacher ani learnrip are co-re-

iress inemperance-a vice vhich p'roceeds, not firoi says the chaplaitn, 'explanation of this cores from lative termis, of' course, a rigit toteach. inplies thic c
îiefects in the Statute Boolk, but fron the corrupt the tact, that suanu educatioi aI tley receive does duty ta learn. Take away, hoevr th 'de t
lieaht of man-is. o course, absurd. But ie havel n t uas a p elve ho <me.' Thee are pages of div r t e , wihiterng td h alsoeae the
the rigtt to expect it l tenLegislature soll enact, bringin thtis m ntetos qustion sa palpabiy before dtty of learmg, or obliga[tio ai istening ta the

ahe puibie rminiud. Uniless uis facts cari be disproved, preacier.i
gulations, as the interests of society require, siould his inference m iust stand, and that sad inierence is- It is not, however, oiily to learn, that the Catholie
be imp.osed on taverns, and places wiere alcoholiic ihat our conun-school system of New Enîglatd oties gocs to chrci hlie goes therc to do taIt which lie
liquors are sold ; and whose owners, if they enco-- nat tevelop the Imoral powers in harmony with the ii- catinot do elsewhliere. To adore " Imnîmattuel'-
rage or tolerate drunkenness ait their premmises, shouîld telleetîial ; or, ta use his own wnords,- Goli ever present witli tus-on the Altar. Take away
be severely punisied. Petitions, praying for sucht I"'Facts wili show, that, ti make men gond, we the idea o lthe R ieal Prescte ict the Ioly Sacra-
legislation. are in course of preparation, and, ive trust, must <da som10 .ething more for Ilem titan teaci hthem ment, and hlie ciurchu vould bc but as any other
will be nunierously signed by our Catiolic citizens.ia taleoread and ri. n owedge eblyirlteired building-the alar, but a table of 'ood or stone-

Dio'irytvmiat hbnnlessaeLm a intellect, Lingtied and ti îresrairs' utrnby moral nIlcultureatbl.o ros o toe
Disorderly averns, and shebcan houses are te bane -serve Io make a man the gieater villin.,' possessmg no superior attractions ovenr the vorsiîp-i
.7 the comnity.c A system of edtucation whose whole force is di- per, to the family si[[itig ronn, or kitcien dresser. A

We learn from. the Quchec Colonist liat the Trish rected ta unfol and siarpen the intellect nainly, and But above alil, he Catholic gees to chrch to o -

Catholics are preparing a petition ta Parliament, in whici moral culture is only incidental, is calnît- fer Sacriice ; and because only thereii have thef
-ralling for an investigation mi the Jury-packing and lated ta fill a commiuuity with mcii whose extensive mords, Allar, Priest, and Sacrice, any real meanmr'g
.Bribery business of last year. ktiowledge, actte reasotu, bonndless ambition, and un- A Priest îwithout a Sacrilice te ofer, or ai Altai

'rite Quebe Clironice states hat it lis in contem- 'ser i somer ial e lm leader w-ith t victim treon, wou be bt a monstr'ous
pilation ta adjourn Parliament froi the lst day ofii idei tscien eWe ontstat>' the ommon- "sha ii the eyes of Catiolics ; sometthing to

crimîe taositscience. We (Io ic a Su Ini tee omînons-
November ta the 1st of February next. school systemn wiluaways proutce these esnits; but stunulate their.sentse of the ludicrous, but certainlyil

we do say that it may; -and we believe that, in maînuy not ta excite any feelinigs of veneration, ai devotion. t
- ~instattees, ji hs."' Tt is niot thtetn, le prayv, ar la heau' o-nny, tat Cathoa-

A NUTT FOR DR. RYERSON T[O CRACK. Anti whiat il mîay don, anti l/s donc, ini New Eng.. lies go ta Chur'ch; but~ [o do somnelhing-to do that

lThe great question at issuto betwvixt the Calthoic lantd, w.ill thîe samte a~ Godless" sysîtm do ut Caitntda, whitcht thiey cannaitc doiesewhere', utnd whîicht canntot

anmd the Non-Cathîolic wor'ld, on te subiject et if, tunfartunmately, it shoauldi ever obtain a footing be dame at all, suite by lthe instruumîetality ot a valdl-

educationt, resolves itself ito tihis.-" Does secular iatmongst uts. "'1 The gr'og-shonps, lthe gamîbling--houise, !y ordamted Pm'iesi. Coitld thecy gel andt do ail thls,
educeation. an' mnere intellectualî cuitutre wvithoutt relii- anti the brothiei"-wve saidi a few days 'ago whien ni thein' pi'vale huotises. ot' if like' Pr'otestants thiey
gton, aflfordi any secum'ity to society ?-Does iltimatke tr'eating tihis same subljct-" coutti vit'ictimts bîy did niot believ'e thuai thuese things couîld hie donme t
ils recipient a better, or less -dangerous, mîemîber ai thuousamuds 'andi tens of thîoiuand<; [the common-schoolIs all, Cathohmes wvothl be as intuiderent towaîrds lthe
the body politie, mund so'.ial l" If it daes mot, thuen af Anmerica coatI thteir's by Mîillions."-Taun Wr'r- Public Services of tUe chrchtri, as, according to Kizr-
can thme State have no lighlta to a! ils subjects f or :nss, Aungust 18. Atid whîat says Lte Protestant win, are the majority ai Protestntls: la îthem the
flhe stupport cf a system aif ediucationi wvhicht iîtdress- press oft te Unaitedi Stales ? WVhy-that te rest rtf insible ai' the churchcl wvotuld be ais an ordminary raoom:
es itseil' solely La the culture cf te uhîuman intlelligencc, thteit' boastedi system of State-scolism is, to ' dlu and' pr.ayer's, or a se'rînon, read bîy Molly Lthe hîouse-
btut neghects the developmtent of htis mtor;di and m'el- lthe commîuniîy -ilth mn, whiose extensiv'e knowlIedge, mid, or' Jim fr'omn thec stablies, quite as efficaciouts as
giouîs nature. acu.te recason, boundless amnbitiont, atnd uniserupulus the Liturgy correctly itonedl by a lim'st cuass Oxformd

W-e find titis question a-dmtir'ably treatedl by a Pro- sehftshness, mnake themt leaders in public plunuder, andi divine.
testant paper of thme TJ'nited States-thîe Boston Tra- commttercial indelity-WHO REDUCE CIME TO A ifirwun dienounces also wvith muich vehemeanc.e, the
veller-in a review cf an Essay, by Cyruts Pierce, sCuENCE." In such a country, Satan muîîst have P::otcstant cutstor ai' keepinig ail the meeting: ai

- n Amîerican-writer, upon "~ Crimne, its Cause and pretty nigh a sinecure ; for hne indis lis work done Lo pîreachuiag htouses closetd, except ton a fewv, hotur's otn lthe
Curze.'' " Mr. Pierce"-says thie »oston Triavel- hi~s htands by te State Schools as wvell as he couldl do Suinday:.-
ier-" long the head cf the Normal School at W\est it huimself. Anti titis, be it rememberedi, is tuhe sys-. "tShame uipon. otr Proteatism. Our neighîbojs

know better--their temples are always open---ant
ïai «we not trust to the anctity of lhe.place,.agninst
sucrilege and disorder ?"

es-: yhenyou get the . sancti.y. . To do 1tih,
however, -you must have some ." Presence" withirn
y'oulrchurches which is not there now. . The Jewvih
Temple of old had -its Shîechinah," and dieGlory
of the Lord filled the Sanctùary :i litherefore was
Holy and tie H-ouse of God. More. excellent i.
tie Glory of the Catholie Churchi, on vhose Altars,
and in whose Tabernacles, is an ever-present Incar-
nate God, fromt whose Presence Lteir churches derive
their sanctity. But ivhat is there in a Protestant
church or meeting-house?1 A pulpit with velvet
cushions, from whichl the presiding deity holds forth
hebdomnadally in eyery variety of nasal intonation,
and a lot of comfortable higi-backed pewvs for tlhe
worshippers. How, in lthe narme of aIl that is ridicu-
lo s "nd incongruous, are you goin to. extract

sanctaty"q froîin these 'i

We copy from tie Quebec Colonist lthe following
account of thre laying of Lite first stone of th Ca-
tholic Universily of Cajada:-

" The ceremony of layinîg the corner storne of thi.
institution took place Ot Thursday toreioon, accordinjg
ic previous annîouncement. Tle proceedings of ibu
day commenced with the celebration of H igh Mas.,
in the Cathedral clturcih, which was chtnted by His
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, assisted by lthe
Diocesan Bishops of Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, anud
lylown, aid at immense iumber of the local and
parochial clergy. lis Lordship the l3ishop of Toronto,
Jelivered a powerfuîl and cloquent sermon, pourtray-
ing the beniefits which the eustablislient tof titis Insîbi-
tutîonî woulld effect i ilie 'welfaro of the growinig youth
t the couitry, and in the idvaneentiî of lhe ititerests

of Clitistinutiîy. 'lioise wlho ieard His Grace whehi lie
preachied in St. Patrick's, on the occasion of the laying
of the coter stone oi the new îpresbytery, cau foarmt
but little idea of the complete mastery whiclh lie pou.
sesses over the language or his tiother tongue. It
was, withont doubt, ole of tIe iost eloquent aiid
impressive-seriiouis we have ever listened tu.

" At the conclusion of Divine Service, the Clergy
formed mito processiorn, passing tlirouglh the hall of
theu Seminary to the square where the ceremony waý
to lake place. ''lhe arrangemîîents Made by tlhe gen-
Ilernen of Itle Serrtinary were in every respect coi-
plete. lithie centre of [lie square stood a diis with a
canopy erected over it, on whiich were seats for Ilis
Excel!icy the Goverior Genieral, who presided on
lthe occasion, for lis Grace the Archbisiop, and for
the RXetor of the ne'w Untiversily. Over-heaîd, a largo
awiig csteided over th whoItle length of the snuart
to protecrt le assembled t honisanîds fm thitie scoching
rays of the sun. The Baid of lier Majesty's 26th
Regt. vas also in attendance, anîd discoursed beauii-
ful rnusqie durin- the diflerent imvervals of tlie proceed-
mngs. The moist of our respectable cizens, of aIl de-
nomninations, mcludimng a large nunber ofi ladies, w\eru
preselnt, and occupied seats aiouind the platform.
Among those present we ntoticed Judges Panet, Drivai

ild Caron, the Hiron. Sol. Gen. Chauveau, a namiber
of members of the LegisIatîre, lis H-lonor the Mayor,
tle members ot the Corporation of Quebec, and the
Ieading ntrcibers of the Legal and Medical profes.

"' Sihortly after 120o'clock, lis Excellency, accom-
panied by lis Grace ltbe Archbishop, and the Rev.
Mr. Casault, Reetor otif te University, ascended utie
platform anJ took their seats. 'The poceedinigs coi-
rmenced by tlie Rev. Reector, wYho rose and explaiîted
the2 object for wnich they were there assem bled, ani
addressig lis Excelle~ncy, said that the titankis of
lte couiltry were jtti ly dueo t huma for the services
which ho rerdered ii proentring a Cbarter fur tei
noble ilustittion. At tIhe conclusion o uis discourse,

.ib Excelncy rose and addressed the assembled
rritItitLuo ii a clear and artieniatu manner iii tlie

Fiencliiairui~~e lie saiîit ilorer' i i i lie gre;t.
est p .iSt ne to iL pi esetît o1 titis impIort t a cvesion,
the laying of the outidation stone of the University ('
Laval i. He hai taken a deep intcrest in aiding elie
efforts of the gentlemni fu te Seiniary to procure a
Chaiuer for tids Institution. The wiivancemenlt of
eiduettiion, on a irm anid substantial basis, was a sure

nii (if the prosperity of a country. gnorance is ma-
siri i I a is o i I wieever il irevails

\nL 11.0 su.re ta sue titi, laîbîtileittîtitdtdscorilettted, uit
war with tihie grood and veit disposed inemîbers of se-
cietv. H e I cleil L pon thern to join hand ini hand, zatul
leaving. aside tie distilletions ot Catholic'.antd Protes-
tant, tu proscute works of tthis kind wiIh vigor and
earnestness. I-lis Excellency thein sat dowr.

" The fiRentor then read a Latilt addres8 i fwhih:h
lie mianed tite severtaigmtleme ai o mntn hotnorary
ilegrees 'vtreta bo coîtferreti, mentioiig :It tho rsaille
time thteir tilles ta sucli ttistitie.uoin, and ended by priy-
ing Ilis Excellency to deliver the diplomas. Whei
this part of the ceretnony w'ascnuticlnided, the lion. A.N.
Mori i, ProfessorofIe Lav Fanity, advanced lowurd
the plaiiorm andi addressdl lis Excelletncy, oi behal
àl Iiii seif antite otîer polessors. li the course ot
tris lie advuîted it, a fe0Ilt inallnocr tu Ilte
scetnes of his aml]y chiidhooid. "c Withini those walls"
Says lie, "' hnve I learned what little knîowledite i
possess." le aIso spoie feelingly of the Revt'. r.
Dettners, auti the Rev. Mr. Holines, now nio mure, for
lie menleatons and moral precepîs which they iad
taugtt iim. Ile sad be received the hnor whicht
hadi been conife rredi on amtii w ili p leasuire, andt

ivitIdetii'.vnirt i.l u aîe hîe ilut es of h is Profes-

f-His G race the Archibishoap rose anadduressedl lis
Excueieny, inî behal faof h imrsel f, his brothler 1lishops,
andî the Cleirgy of the Province, for thte deep interest
which lhe had mamfeiisted mn the stîecess of titis under-
.akm , andî for his atttendanct'u at tUe ceremonuy tat

NEw NlA-1ERIAL, FOR ,Par.-We htare re-
ceiveud fromt Messrs. Arndrés, of Chtamnbly, a specu-
tien of thitr t paper, triantufac Lturetd irort itihe well-
knoawn flower namied lthe " Everlastmag," or " Gna-
phahiutm ;'' andi whlicht may be gatheredl to almnost any
extent thtraughtout Canada. As yet, lthe ptrocess ismn
ils mrfantcy; but from~ tue spcimten before us, thtert
is every reason ta hope thtat, wvith the proper apphi-
aneces, wve mnay, ere long, he fîîrmsitea withî a sutpf-
rior article, and ait a much lowver pnece titan is now~

viven for palper mnade fromx rags.


